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Architecturat and Landscaping $tandards and Gutdetines

As the eOvena*ts, Conditio*5, Conditicns and Restrictions i{CRs} of Grand View HOA, lnc. are very ge*erlc and refer tc

aesthetic deslEn, the Eoard iras adopteci rhe fol{*uuirrg guideiines t* be uEsd as a qiride f*r the Architecturat Control

Commtttee (ACC) and to provide rnore collelete tnlcrnratten for hoineov;ners in the ptanning of changes or improvemeftt!

to brrilding and [andscaPing issues. Tl-ris is e g'.:rde only and does not change the requirernent to silbmlt ptans and

specllieations pRIOR to construction andlor plantinq the A{{ wili stifl cotisider the aestlt*tic anrt funrtiona{ desig* e{ dnSr

rrnprov€msr?ls as to the quatit)/ oi v,rorkn'tanship and materia{s, ltarrno*y of exreri{}r desigrt with extsttng imgrov*rn*nts.

err-IbescgglSglineq ntay bq r:pd?1gd f1ory1tirye lq-gqq qnd sheiw* on the website -
www grandviewhoa.org. This version supersedes the previous Guidelines

Grand View Subdivirion

dated 23,2020. Changes in red.

ln order to attaifi the hlghest guatity of devetopnrenf and construct{o{'t and to ensure tasting vatue, it is tc the beneflt of all

or,111ter! to have guidetines of architacturat standards that pertain to the quality of workmanship and materials' harrnony af

exterior design Jnd cotor with existing structures and the tocation with ,esp*.r to existing topography and finished. grade

etevation. Tlre architecturaf and fandicaping Etandards and guidelines adopted by the A.rchitertural Controt committee

incCi *r* intended to provide cw$er with ihe opportirnig io te*ut* individuat freedom of <ieslgn and styie whiie

maintaining quatity and har*roay with the particutst {o? ar:d general landscape'

Buitding Setbacls and Hinimums

Ali iot corners are avaiiahte tO estabi$h di*':ensions for alt the required building setback requirernents must be adhered

to as identified for the siibdiviliol'l zanl:g by the Grand Junctio* Plenni:':g $epartme*t

The totEt {inisired tiv{ng area of a*y main stru{ture shalt be a mlnirnurn of 1500 squafe {eet for a singte-story dwelting

and a minirnum Of 1908 square feet for tvco stcry iypeS, exctrrd-ing open pOrches' garsges' and basernents' A{t units shatl

have ai teast a rwo tZ; cai girage containing * *ini*u* of 360 square feet' Ali measur€maftts sh*ll be on the outside

dr-re.)sio:rs of :tre walis.

A mm{mum Ot sgbcf trte ffcnt Of dtty rsstoenre' Ex(ir'rdifig att doers ond wirtclp;g= afrd n{,t inctuding the gabte cnd<'

shatl be finished with masonry tbrick or stone)'

for the hoiise.

Buildlng tl*ight

noofe

Roofs shatl haye a minlrnum pitch of 5 in 12 and a maximum of 'tr2 in 12 pitch excgglfo.l patio rocfs that must be

approved by the ACC. R#;#*u appn*v*d hy t*e _*i3$ vc*.* lt*i b**rd *r*; T&ffit(* i'{erit*5* {${ae*r*{ f i'ns*r} *r

f4se*!*rsd w*cd), swe,nlery* f*min6 {*riftw*a;d} *r *,*.F W*sthsre* w*c}d r$ i*d*r Fat{si' 5heds, outbuitdings' and

detached garages tt rt r,u*i**n app*roved ay ttre xon board are to have the same roofing materiels that were approved

Height restriGions of the house witt be 28 teet. Building height means the rnaxirnurn possibte dlstance rneasured

adjaeent to the building foundation at rlght ,ngLu f.orn tfre naiural undisturbed ground stope and naturat grade to the

highest possib[e point of a structure e*cipt ttrat of chirnneys, ftu*, ventg or sinnitar structures rnay extend 2 feet above

th"e specified rnaxtrntlm height tinnits, subject to ACC review'



Cotor

Thecolorof all exteriormaterialswiltbesutrduedtoblendwiththt tolorsr-rf tiren,rluraliarrrlsrape. Mutedearthtones,
primarity in hues of heather. brown, charcoal. or gray tlre recoftrrfl€ncled. Sonre btues may 6e used Lrut are to be muted
and approved by the ACC. However, occasional accent cotors used jurliciousty and wrth restrairrt rnay be nermitter1,
includtng white ctad windows, entry doors, and garaee doors. A rnaxirnurn of one color each for the field ancl trim i;
encouraged. Light tones which unduly contrast with tl-re surrounrling larrdsc.rpe rnay be prohibited by the ACC

Patio Structures
Patio structures, such as pergotas, shoutd be constructeri of wood. Metal or vinyl rnay also be used prr:vtcled tirey na;,e

a similar appearanc€ to wood, and they btend with or comptement the principatdwelting. (Two companres thar irave
quattty constructed patio structures are Mor storage and vattepvide Fencing,) Ne_eetugdle-dln"eLa{-oJ-eqragd_tedgla5le
ro-ofiWn!!9wgd, Att ptans for patio structures must be approved by the ACC prior to beginning construction and shouid
inctude the dtmenslons, materials, color and manufacturer. A diagram showtng the patio structure and the main house is
hetpfut.

Accessory Buitdings

Oetached accessory buitdings (rheds) must be approved by the ACe prior to being buitt" eonstruction rnaterials shat{ be
of simitar materiats and cotor as th* house and shstl *ot be more than 10 fee! wlde hy 1Z teet tong by t* f*€t tatt at the
highest peak. Rood materials *ppr*ved by th* €ra*d Vtew ltSA ba*rd ara ?AFXS f{eritag* i{llaturra{ ?irnher} *r
ql#eatfr**d watrd], &*rerings Corn{ng (Orafn#CIod} *.6*f fidYeathsrcd trllood or f*dar fal{s!. fihe sarne as rhe hcus€} and
must be fenced in the rear of th€ tot, s{reened from public str€ett rcffiffion areas, ancl adjoininE tots. ,,4 d$arhed garage
is not tonsider€d an adessory buitding but shatl requir* apptoudt priar to being buitt All detathed garage ptans must b€
presented to the HAA boad alo*g wifh proo{ of budding permit approv*t bef*re €ofisr{udtion can begin (trlo metat or
vinyt buitdings are attowed.l

Temporary buitdings must be approved by the ACC and wrli i'laye tiine lirnits eslabli:hed p:t..r' to ptactng sudh slructute
on or near tne properly.

Fencing

Att tots shatt be fenced v;ith a orivacy ience anci shail be cor\strr.:ed using i' x 6" dog'eareci pickets mode of cedar
r*-ood or cornposite materiaI made tc r-esenrb(e *ccC, sr.;ch as TREX. f\io iences shali exceed six (6) feet in height and atL

fences are to ce architecturalty romcaticie and unrform vritn the rJr,,eilLr"qs No vinyl or metal fences allowed. Fences

cartctextenCpa5tihefrorledge gl'r,1..:r nomerri:rafaoeoneirhersrce. Ailrearyar'3s sirai.l beeqclosed.i,e.,thefence
SnalL gO frorr Ihe Side yard [c: li"e tc lie ioir* cr gaiage. iences o:'i co::13r'lots cannot ex:end past tne house on the

st.eet siqes. Ssiif 'aii Ct D.',\..a.i {pn:e: -,.::3 erce€i j ieet nig^ rIa} ie aiicr-.'t.j ".c, be al:a(ne(l to the fence at the home
and extended tO the Stfeet. Att tence plans mUSt De approvec Uy lne AtLirttu(.Iurrrt Cornnlrtree t'RlOn to being buitt with
ptans sufficient to show the tocation, height. type of materiats, and color to be used in the construction of the fence and

any gates. Repainting or staining ptans must also be submitted to the ACC and aporoved before work may begin.

Landraping

Properties must be ctear of weeds and debris at atl times and kept neat in appearance. Any furniture ptaced in the front
of the propefi shoutd be maintained by the owner in good condition and free of rust or other obvious signs of wear.

Trush cans are to be stored out of sighl either behind a i-foat fence or in the garage. All trash cans and recycte

containers :;.;,t be ptaced at curbside the afternoon prior to trash/recycle pick up day and returned to storage place by
end of pick-up day.

Types of trees attowed are Mapte, Fruitless Hawthorne, Linden, Fruittess Ftowering Ptum, and Ornamenta[ Pear and Crab,

Engtish Oak and others as approved by the ACC. Gtobe Witlow is not permitted in front tawns and discouraged from

being ptanted in the rear yard. Atl trees and shrubs must be planted, maintained, and/or pruned so as not to interfere
with stdewatks and street traffic. Trees are also to be pruned of dead branches before or after the growing season.

Landscaptng changes must be approved by the ACC and completed within the time frame specified by the ACC at the

time approvaL



Keeping of tvlotor Vehicles

No rrotor vehicle designed for trar,et uver'pub[(c rcrads sh, ll tre kepr uFrorr dr]'y' redl [rr(rperly rtiitiritr :;airJ ir.;b<Jivirio,rt

untess such vehicle is in good lrorkirtg condition anrJ shows evidence of ;r cuttertt licenle and rer;istratirrrr fr-ir operatton

upon pubirc roads of the State of Cotorado. A veirrcle withor,rt crrrrent registration t;r a vehir,te tliat ir ntrt irr gor;C raorki.r5;

order, may be parked hehind a 6' prtvacy fertce on a temporary trasis

Be-eeetrSnaU/ehlcteslu-Ltttylrcilets

No vehictes such as boats, campers, traiters. snowmoLrites, rnotorr:vctes, or other sucir recreationaI vehtcle:. devtce: r";r

equiprnent, or vehicles used for business surh as utility trailers (other than passenqer type vehtctesi shati be stored o'

permitted to remain on the premises except behincl ali, (O) foot privacy fence constructed frorn the front of lhe qa:'age i'':

the back of the Lot as approved by the ACC

Sfgns

Signs witt be altowed on a temporary basis ortly anrJ shoukl be no larger than four (4) square feet' hlo stgns shatt be

permitted on Conrmon Areas untess approved by tlre ACC

Garageflard Sale Signs are limited to t-xo i2) siqrrs;r;rct rray [:e dilitiayecl \at *t: s'.ort than three (3) consecutlve days

potiticat Signs are timited lo one (1) potiticat srqn iler pr.rtiircal ,rfftce or bailot iclut: thijl i! tontested in a pendinq

election and shatl not be disptayed any eartier tliarr forty-tr,.,s id!) days hefore the r)ay al ert etection and no later than

seven (7) days after an etectiorr day.

Business Signs are not atloweC

Any other signs require HOA approvai

Covenants

The state-recorded covenants (CCRsl are recerved f;v ever)/ p€f5on at lhe ttrne r:f oi{ering to ourchase a home in the

Grand vietv subdlvision and ar'e alsc a,'aiiabie orr tre r-l3A weirstie at r'i ' They have been ser rn

place io main:ain rhe quatLiy of our neiEnborncco;:'tj iitetef':re, 
";'il 

be *r'riortud

Submisston of Ptans

Dupttcate copies of home and tandscaping ptans, speci{ications, elevations, and cotors shatt be submitted according to

the Architecturat committee. CCRs, Architeiturat and Landscaping Standards and Guiclelines. A request form can be

viewed on our website,

This revl:ed document wat aFProved by the Board of Grand View HOA this 23 rd day of October' 2022'

,%<y,8"
Eggleston, Vise Prestdent

Mike Long, President
and ACC Co'Chair and ACC Co-Chair


